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Sueras птіоі#.—Within the last lew imb», ( continued intercourse with Mr. Bingham, the 
the fishing boat» of Padstew here caught several ; talented master of the college, sometime. expren- 
ihousands of herrings, hat am boat being more wag considerable anxiety aw to the rWolt- Bet 
unfortunate than the oAerb, .Ome persons per- upon the writ of error being signed he became 
soaded the Crew that the beat was Bnrifched.— more sanguine, and now looks forward

fidence to his lather being ultimately restored to 
liberty. When speaking of liis father in hid 
domestic character, nothing can he more affection
ate than the terms he makes owe of, both as regarde 
the let lings that he entertains towards Mr. O'Brien 
himself, and the kindness and affection that the 
letter universally displayed toward» all фе 
barb of hie family.—ttmdby toper.

DerAtrLTiNG tenants.
І» oer publication we reported a 

insolvent judge at Maryborough, by which it ap
peared that certain tenants on the estate of Mr. 
Charles Rutland, owing from two #r three years' 
rent, refused to surrender their holdings, although 
their landlord (who they acknowledged to be one 
of the best in Ireland) offered them /20 each to 
enable them to emigrate to America ; forgiving 
all arrears, upon Obtaining possession of his pro-

direction he kid out end beautified in snch a matt- ! In view of these circumstance* the grand jury 
oer as would wot only be an orna me r. to the city ! here repeatedly brought this matter under the notice 
but a monument which Weald he field “sacred to uf the court, and harreagain to request that action 

departed fathers by the pre- he taken to *» awsy with imprMonmeet for debt ia 
went generation and these who are to com# after sums under fire pounds.
them- The Grate! Jury have hod a plan made of The Grand Jwry have been called on Id inspect 
the manner in which the grounds might be laid tlie Registrar's Office, and Imre to present that 
out, which they beg leave to submit to the court, it is too small and isww hr the ригроем 
and they have no doubt but that sufficient fund# requited, and- they would 
could be collected by private subscriptions during ble Building be immediately procured 
the next three or four years, to commence, carry Grand Jury are compelled by Duty to notice that 
out and fully complete the object contemplated.— thin office does not appear M be kept oped in terme 
Having been called on by the Court, the Grand af hie Excellency’» order, published some menthe 
jury appointed a Committee to inquire died# Є since, relating to the tinte and attendance Umiltel 
suitable public burial ground could be obtained, in Publie Offices.
and ae t'.e result, reported ihnt they knew of П» The Grand Any hero heard that the Cer- 
pfeee in the Vicinity so well adapted to the ffpm poraiion have it in dentemplation to enlarge the 
aw the new Rural Cemetery, and recommended prêtent Country market, by taking in the property 
that a amiable portion of those grounds be per- of William ЯссгЙ, Esq., in Germain Street, and 
chewed. Iiantmumg the present market building—through

The Grand Jury feel hound to etpTOW their db- tram ffienec to Charlotte Street, 
approbation of the conduct of the authorities, in МвяЛ present conducted, the Country Market 
having taken no Stop# td prevent the spread of the < (effip exception of the Police Department. ) 
email pox. one offfiiliiat intolerablemrieeneeedrwindicted

They ondmttMd ffint due eeftee wat фоне upon tMn commutin'/, end should lie same system 
when the disease first appeared, end that it may be be allowed te commue "fter the proposed enlarge 
attributed entirely ІЄ apathy end neglect that it ПМПГ shell have been mud*, the Greed Jury are 

1 " ” dpnri^tltet^Wiff cnly lend I» the meteeae ef

Cnpation—and retires to throw aside die impie- 1 greater perfection md the remedy of any decre
ments of his hone-1 МИ. He loo guts credit—opens рапсу which may have been apparent at their laf#
Nia place of business ,n high spirt,s-e.istomerx Concert. We trout, that they may receive 1 §

. ‘Sf when "*y *«"'■ •і’Р""-
ledger»;—ha keeps better company—has belter fnV j 
niter# then h# wse wont to have in days gone by— 
hi#steading requires that he should keep a horse 
end carriage,—and increase the number

whieh lie fuit would
importance -«, c learly di

The Executive Gove 
the “ Queen," has appoi 
thmeombe. to the LTeute 
talion of Militia m Cnna 
appommeot ія a burning 
mere ways than one. In 
rebel, lor whose head л U 
and snch a circumstance! 
him from being appointed 
honour ; and it is absolute 
men, under the authority 
invested with honours a 
while in and by rhe aiitin 
intend і

There is another great 
ment. I buncombe wa# it 
h* led a rabble rout to aft 
and was the first to run h 
What can we expect frm 
would either run a Way i 
he ever was ordered to 
action ? What on earth 
be about, to permit the

They then determined to break the charm by 
nailing ■ home-shoe to the bottom of the boat.
Which lltey did, and the next night eanghLf400 
fish, which confirmed the belief that the bdfchad 
been bewitched Ï— West triton.

Sr woof. Gardens.— In the immediate 
neighbourhood of Nottingham are 
immense number of small gardens, oc
cupied and Cultivated by all grades of 
society -, and, rhe friends connected with 
High-pavement Chapel Boys’ Sunday 
School have purchased two of these in- 
closures, in each of which is a eommodiotib 
sommer-house. One of these garden# is 
cultivated by the elder boys, and the other 
by the juniors. Each garde# is subdivid-
liÜï.r.ïLv *** ”• *#* m,** «•**,
asnigned lo their respective tenants, boys more deplorable, than where tenants, such a» those, 
from ten IO fourteen years Oîffiy who Ciriti- are at all tolerated. They hold their land without 
rate awd crop them according to their Own the means of employing labour in it# proper cuiti- 
fancy, a small portion of each bring ЯГ".":аЬІІ"» **» TH

ability displayed by these youthful gard- woukfbe if in proper hands—are too often used to 
eners is really astonishing. In connection hwhekhite and deter others from taking land, as it 
with these gardens, and to ritcire emu's- ” T”**’ “*n,2*lie"* ’ "f ■кІІ,"ІІ”Г »«! ««-
22*" wr»!w*r«"«'i- tS*
toted. This IS held m the school-rooms we would show no quarter to such unprincipled 
at Nottingham, and prizes are given for conduct as this—that any Demons should he allow- 
• he best productions *m vegetables, as well 4_*? ho,d tiir property of others, without at least, 
” for «land я ofparmiea, verbena», соПее- ^ m.maaM,,d.ly,i<», by wbieb
irons of annua! and perennial flower, and bare to-arJ fSÜÜÏ Seal .tori àoâmk

nosegays. landlords—and WO admit, that nor hid and selfish
A Newcv-estлагляпк» NtrirsERT.__ The are not always inseparable from landlord-

Rark Hotel at Norwood has recently been pot- |*** і b'rt the injury inflicted upon (he country by 
chased bya French count and coontess, for 70OOf, j?,e aed improvident fellows, who termit their 
and converted into a nunnery. Already 20 попа І Гягт* 10 be waste, while they should be rendered 
hare entered this estnfclistimmW, to which a school ! P™docuve by the employment of the people, and 
is to be added for the education of young tad** m ! г,еГо!,е to WT tént* from *wo or three years, are ж 
the Roman Catholic faith, and a new r ha pi-1 in ; moosand-fold more destructive to (ho interests of 
conTémptarten is, it і» Said, to complete the Ro- я,^с'еТУ- For the sake of the labonring classes, as 
man Catholic undertaking. | w<” a» ,,m proper assertion of the rights of pro-

ЗІГКЛЇГЛ ^№j8S.er,,e,weww
allowed to pffiy upon the community. Care- To His Excellency Sir Fdmoo I Walker H*ad. wJl9.3°^n? 901(193 * field itt (he occupation 1 r
less masters in this as in every other case make Bert.. Lieutenant Governor el" the Rrovirre# of Mr. Far ref, of the Rose and Crown
careless and dishonest servants, and it is hard New Brunswick. Ac. Inn at that place, nhe was attacked bv a
that the Rablie should have to suffer both as THE PETITION tnn lnml. on/1 ол т„,л. «и.,individuals and a tax paying community, from of (ha Grand J«rу for the City aod.Comnry of St nn \ ?»» / 7 -,1Т Є 1 shâ
each negligence on the parts of those who have Soho. humbly sheweth- 7 (,'®d I uesday.— Leeds paper.
voluntarily undertaken the management of Public That Your Felitioners having in (ho course of ^r. T. M. Gladstone, civil eogineer, in propos- 
affaire. their investigations into the public affairs of this mt * ^*n »or applying Liverpool with water.

The Grand Jury have visiféd and inspected the County, ascertained that certain operations, now ar6oe*. «hat if the geological strata on which the
different Public Institutions in the City and going on and contemplated in the Provincial Reni- t°wn stands were'properly examined by the appli- мі.м« <мі«Й^
County. Their standing grievance, the Lunatic te n tie ry. are. in the opinion of the Grand Sotf. ««'»" of «he Artesian principle, an abundant h«ehe(,h .кГГЛЇЇ
Asylum, is now completely temored, the site of «frffieM "°« oolyte defect the sndsof that institn- mpply would ho obtained, and that excellent eeal cds#;on has wexeaded dm Лr. «-Î
,he new establishment appear* to be more health- ««on, the prevention and punishment of crime would also be found. S!d Zhic/worM all кі^ огТе.,тИ вь.Л'

atimjesfcaiüts л-cSSstür: tTCl. sSalSSsSS3
-1.1.* bv™ WH-1'—-.і ‘°h. ji!7*iww...i»T3™..r"iwnËiï; м...!... тм, і,.. ь,«п - г"С.".г’,і” —j*,u j-^-1

Hoilding япЛ ill it* «rrangemenii «,e «.far «, of (h,»e years in cour.e of ererlinn, s«fl ,ю,— ■ hop, d,r,„M. m.k.ih iVCir,
judge werthy «ГW« hare .«id «Il ,jJ„„^.b!'Vlmcb,.diÏMLhmLrn..^i " lhr first m L,rernonl In connexion will, ««!:"--« »»«m ■» b« making mil. prog»,,

SSSSSSSS У&кМж&ШІ Н'гтУ'тг? «issHS
Patients of ihe higher class need trot new be ^lâlÜLdI gS'IS^ÎZà Jït Ü tf W,,eh comP,etetl. Opwerds df 30,000/. half ■ century. There is. however, a great firmes.»

renuirad to leave the Pfoxince. ^^Kniten^Uifia^eaM^alialnTi^abo^lo 12 A HAttusAn.-We are happy to ^sraete, «nd do,ermine,ion ,n hold out ,e the
The Grand jury perceive that one of thé Cent- ® e "eem enfi,ne lboat to be |hg|a la|| hag ьеРЙ devised for corryine trais* ,яе,« *r,d overcome the complaint with whieh the

mission ore of the Lunatic Asylam is • paid Offleer Wi,.‘ Шяія (0 .l, fiN( v}ew аЬп пхп,,Мйл b<N,i,f 86MWI ,he Broughty Ferry, where Mooienances ofonr friends end fellow citizens are
of that Institution—an arrangement which they the defeat of (he object of the institution the Grand '« '• shout a mile and a half broad, Mr Robe# ««««pregnsfed. There if a fault in the msehmeryIhink ml ol WI.r, a. in ih.ll npinioa no offle b,gj ti»‘„robmil m .«„"'кЇс.ІІ.пЛ Nyiei; І, «I preronl bailding, in hi.ynM,I (loroS «f *« ™««nlil« #n,ld i prudence diiolion
.horrid «el In Jodg.m.nl upon in own n«c«l«l«, ilJ .t „ i., „„.I a. ,L « loalrrtgl f.llwa. f.„ Ih. F.dmtiurih nnd Norlb h,,e b,e,,,n" *• 11 ««condary ctmeider.iiona

„III Ihe, would not wHh lo reflect io ihe lorn any и^г-,Ь.Ят»Ж#Ш , ohi , plat, éf Corupauy. /, » h.lug hull, TulpШ -''bo .iu.ra.rh c,u,u„-,u-
,li.=rcdi, m, ,ho offleer all.,Ld lu purtialirit.nl.6 The Ж» ‘."ÏVmriî fjo.l lo j" b»,/ih. it i, io h.„ ,h„1 fm Z" ProhZoi*'" ,,dr:î',

The Pforih* is I Penitentiary was also visited рнЦІап to the higher class cf Mechanics, with 1'hes of rails on deck, so as to enable it to take oa [dXràffâ,tâtai* ss
and found in its Usual admirable etat##f affiejenev. all ,He site but none of the сама of tha honest * tailway tmm of 600 feet in length, Cod is to h# 1,.^. whl”h1Î SÏÜfiaitl! Lü\ul UU
There are certain arrangements ooetempkted in ouirativs propelled hy engines of 250 horse tower. As SîfiVi?*!” ,e f*. d'eaî en •*«емі,
ihi, Mlahliihmeol whiclr die Grand lory think ’ Con,ici Lebon,. When «ppll.il lo article, jhe mala line of railway on ouch iido ol Ih. Tny m'icbanl " o!'lZT.""".o'ï"!L.',°.h.l'Il
«rill ho injnfiooa lo Ihe public. Bui « Ac erta- mannfaciured in ih. Гго.іпсе, injure. Ihe НоіигІ >• -or.eicfor.bly nhoro ih. le-.l of rho -an, , ,r>,- ™Zidud. r,«d nî .od «mwulmmî «« 1,. .C.tléd
hli.limonl I, not under Ore control of Ihe Conti, ««flunk, b.c.u» ho o.nuol comp.,, wirh il on «U «"IIі"™ "" ‘üh-f .ido of Ihe frilh to to
lire, h«fo od,lre,,.d If.. .1™ .oh- crjir.l iernri. The prod,roe of Coir,let Lalionr i, employed lo d„.v op e, lower Ih. Iralo,. ThT, „La m!Jrî .. ^
jeef, «I copy h.ing herewith furnilhed. The «rid fe, whll II will 6,log. The hone,l Mechanic railroirl aleam bn.l i. cipeclcd lo he Inauched io îhhTruiudM™wï?«ÎÎVÏ!,! of ïloro roVlZiM 
Onmd Jury оЬмггеаonly two women inlhw ргкоп mo,І Ям by hr, trade. The Brickmaker c.nnoi "f™ week». In ihe meanlime, and before the in ,,d.J ,,îm Га ї,,,,!..?. '
rnaioad of the u.uul number, between fifteen ,nd .fflr,d to rail hi. brick, rrml.r form .hillio,., «,„| |, .ho,, i,nor,„.ment I, completed, I he Minburgh ргкіЛ ofdoiî.bomn.raoo crod h.^m nZ

euMssr. rstiyase ers'Jttsir... . . . « 1 aa:r:.‘,,“si.ttS3iSK ‘«s&SSiàÎM™»С.;-|.>пІ.Ге. or ГоІІсе 0І Ihey rrre recoiled, were To lb,, mor, foroihl, Ih, Injury ,|.„. Ь, thl. Colrfcr ’ У ' " ’ ,nî" i; ",, Z, :rVrod ;:.^ ,|i: .n,,.iM
MUlbi'.hî,te,"!". ViuZlhoUitoZttwem'.'n ttrtldïî У 1,111 • С*И ",al І"" TnAne.—The Siren. Ifl, Com- log ІІи.*.І,Ї.Д Д Ifltf fhî «й

tlzttriT'idlflrate'iK
mailer 10 Ihe Court without commeZi,Poml remfeai Sieom tiugjne and building#, and ae „no machine giro "rfi”6 The'ld'iv. irade"..11'' C?*| ZBlli!!" ‘ éfawâü1«'um/cef/rT'""*.'.!'!,»^b'rom'nâ’nV'n.’c*r'* 

Ihnt tlm partie, guilty of thin di,election of fluty of Ihe hind Will .imply ,l„ whole preriuce, thin Ж IkHUUrert id K І I L 5”,;. rJ lto'ln.n Ü" I„p m L le. lô ,1 c
beTh,oTr«td "і?» її; ш 2in, йе і with ,h. ї#"* " ь',І, п'ir ,|M ............... .. r‘clor, т-'ї’ ! SS»»»..! Ld,,'r;,L,,7 г^;:=;"Г-

man.gemeut ofrlm ,lm, Ц" Llrïle Ді'зд Ve,і, P.lllloU.N iherafura pra, ,o„, R.e.ll.ue, ЙМ'1 J4 tm'" 1,1,1 e'*7 lT! s phtrafluo" ІІЇІеГ! nrararo.ïu m„™Ü,7«.î,.ra

■dtSStiwi'їйгйгіїУ,1 ю-î î іму5 д УгМі z t «Ю msюдка .«.ей: дарТ’,лгяіі,н,ьь,7ьГ atoÛw heeuS d h«t. change b. made «Œlî-,WrtH«h V«“ І"16" Л" si"" h.« been Ш bon,, Ion , ІДІКиїМ ЇГЇЇ.І!',!1' h‘’" Р>І-""І™« 'he
rî.L м Р,Нй |in.ni«Mi і- :п і,- ц-ц-і МИ||і no Engine be ereetail but a tread mill and that no "° ant^ n «wo only oh the coast, hat- • , and must pontrihnia lowmds making up
Th.MarineHn.pltall.rn Iran,«,1 good eondl- heФнГьїЖЙЙ|hîï.l üïîitt "I«""« Hier, from Ihe Medlterrone.n. tin,lug "Г ,m, Imndr.d,. or Umna.nd,. but
The orphon Aayltitn ho. been Л And ,.l»l, hound Ï.U,  .............. ^ ь^^ЯГаї t tlS"11 "* - Н^7777.Гн1: ^ГгГ.'Л’^ї іТГЛ

initltutlon alan «oemed to ahuw o wont of looking pfaf y __ ___  ,U' Ih.y lo pay In Ihe .1,ape ni . publie a.«„men,.
after. I he children do not Snpani tube well fed ' • ^ n iaiiiunp IRELAND would make them Cbhelder themnelvee as slaves to
nor property cared for. the attention Of the R-«ARIINR. 1_. ml, in tyrannical inailera. Nol only do populoua cillM
Jury waa called to ihe new banting ippantna In ПгМ. „___ . tolemoli. There wna on Ihnrailny a meeting ol llom.n .„courage and countenance, thin onntraii,, eral.m
the Gaol II haring been newly put In operation, the °rjîe«mï2t îfl 7fldfl I m“.u,C'. KT.‘! T r «ГсгоІІІ* bui wa el.o find ii in cunuity м and
Jury do not fleel competent to eiprera art onlnlee fffcanitiflr IB. IB4B, I_______ membora of Ihelr peraimalen from jutiee. -I he rillagea— Ihe email leader there I, nol even cniil.nl
a, lo whether It will „newer the parpoee or hut.— liniTisll Fri-ieÂi-i-я olij-ct "I the rnecung wo, to protein if pne.il,l. i„lond„ci«lmpkeepingwiihinhi,owncnpli«l-
They raqueet lhal the pipe, in Ihe coroar room» , UII1TÉHII bXTHACTS. lie. conatitmlon of miibichulvoly hroieatant jury he toe, mail branch mil, end gel eleh-allcredit

mmedlitaly bgiherf ap with acme noe-een- A list Втатіптіся.------The following ill Ihe cn.eidllr І)иЛ>. by the “ yelling by ' of —ami a. It la aa liberally rocalred. en H Ii «, liberal
diicllne body, M tha nriaenera are .„Haring In ibltlact of ilia Army eallmatca Ibr the ,'"П*П “""Чу1"' "" ”*• "У? in у10, *rl»l ly elren.-iinill ihe p„l,„m,„, «„d euhile іііПоапсе 
health тип me Intenee neat of there room,. current rear will be of aorvlre •__ТІІИ - 1 h« rrl„cip«l epe.ker I. ieimtl l„ patvmla alinort er.i, cla,e and occupa.

[Bptwlih,landing thl. eg,neat ramnuatrane, gf wT„le „umber of Ln anted «аГізТїМ uf У\, ,, "I"ln I""" « »«»»•«■»'»"«
the Jury, up ta the present moment, net the ed 1*' '' Lo„n lli/tn.Toa —Wear, credibly Informed «bat may lie competence or elandi„g-b„l may
elighteat attention hae been paid to thle rcuacat- l” * number 24,982 ire bnrhe to the Ihnt Lord Hlver.iou baa given inairuciloua tn hie obtain credit : if ii re refuaed him hy one. ar.uther 
ronacnaenlly, nriaenera confined In the tooma Indian establishment, and are not, there- agenl, Mr. Mlrhaal Kelly, „fbeahan, lo remit hi. elandi ready with bm>„ arma m embrace him and 
immediately O.cr the bollar.roeni. an ,„n„i„g foie, paid for by the Home Uovemment. LlTl*l"„ ï1lr,Mr'' PI1' WL"!;°, g.L, i "i"l,,*l)'?r„,hi^t"">.>1 ln

Mlrema cod of the bailding, are aalfoting for want „baenretl, му в sum of XOU.ÜOO e-year hr- tcmml. to tmienoa to America, „„d wc bclfe.e "■=" ateeing In ihe face. I. u wonder lhal 
1-ii rtread J,„V -l.d I- n„,| ,l„, ,l. into the BHtleh Treaaury to entrer the lhere і» not a aihgle pa„|ier Ilia lordahip'a "ommercial rea nl.iena are becoming „I mote fra-

wSÏ "U'ley for retlrlhg pay nnj pen,ion,. ehd "*thc nnipn p»„-,lonro.-Oetwe,' П.7 ПттІп.' ааЯсН gïffilï
Grand Jery Irave to complain that the other similar home expenaea incident to ^ гі>І„і,П hndfutn thu on ‘"**И lîirei. ,te not me.„„,d by the amount

Gaol Committee appear to be tety remira in their the aetiriee of this portion of the Army ..І?!. ДйУУ.!"“«"!!. "Г1*?111.?» of their bon, lid. cepital, ti„v leke a poeitinn
*4**» 4 ih Indie. The Army actually maintained ПМп, el^i t!,nt,,T' In'Ї fowtt "«""f"Гіт.і,.., thay

7,Lr.№rjUt%kptt^tmiïld •« Ul® '«»• »r Urn united kingdom in ,h, hmJu,,. "rW;bn-Ld or Unnlrok.»., мї'мИІЙ wS?

of bread lot twenty-loot hour,, thoi In nne room cnmprieea, this year, 113.847 men of nil llL Гк' r™m, *’ЯІ>^* ■ *? occasioned mnr.ftom adeeitem keep nprbeap.
eleran mrahad three beadetcad, nnd In another rahka. Of these there am—Dfficera, ."У!!11".pearatteanf a ■■ eamm-teiel каига.' ЛаїЬаг than
acven men had only two. 1 he be,la,enile belong- Tyumnetera, end Drummer» 8 ::08 • nnd 2u « r 1. an* eomfortebla irade, which
tog to the Gaol ha.ing been token to Partridge tlowb Lj иГоп(Гп. .і' leering twelrooh the towel, nd, .»»„ of whom : w„„,a e„,b|, ,h,m te hoir. , enluhlallmo of 
Wand a year and a halTaince, and elthoagh not '17 . ' i. 100,077. Ihe total coat era to Ihe nm.t mdigenr dteamaiarrora, dertwne и», a haedanmecomperence ronhemral.Mand
required them fora year part have never been "/‘be Army Ibr the year ta JW,318,080. oflaaelng tliecoanlry if they cvnld 11 her village ,h-iy fatoHie.. Th,, eppror, rone in be a penmi- 
retamed, that a aick perron had been kept with- About one-thinl of this sum la paid for _ h,*_"r*P "r Vі” m'M n.nt came or the tmiveteal commercial rmberara-
oa*. medical attendance for a etmalderoble time, whet en» called ttntt-efleclive aervicet па *Н'1Л111 peapenem—whilrt it .Icc, not contain one- mem, which particularly cherevrcriree rhe preaenr 
each facia aprak for themaelvea, and n«d no forL ; ГоІІоот Ле ГтсаІопего оГ rhwîZTLw.î [“""o™ SSra 1-МИ for which th.ra appoara to he noProller,
thee comment. I I? Çt ! u 7 ’ ï„ï„ . hyxchmn rtwa, inhabited death having made . hot In a rovolaton I,he that weVre now wlmeram,:

In tlveir snnual visit to the Gaol, the grand : Ktlftlttmhaftt Hn«|>itBl*, JC38,.iS0 , out- wd havoc among them. OTTooniavara the same Wa have said this Гам system pervades all ranks 
inty have observed that a larxc proportion of the |M6hainttehS, £l,223,SlO; sunernmiuation 7 і ІП 1 Jw“e,ire L , Jw 11111,1 claW6a even the larmer'e son tilths
Debtors are imprietwed for ehma under Kvo pounds,1 allowancee, 38,232 ; cnmnasiionate ni !i „ Ш Г?ь!гв^* lt І* 0”е7йИ tk7 w',h fr,,w ,he hunonnible occupa,ion of hie

this is, that while debtors for laroer amount» are i Ч ”1«ХУВ Pehs,nn8« *8° : • merchant,—ha nwi ihe name of his parent to
generally able te obtain bntl Ibr the limits, or if *129,8o5; half-pay mid Milithry allow- Artkurt td A$sa*siwatk.—On Sunday oruameut the bsek оГsundry bills of paper—^•• U is 
confined can MbtMpptied with provision», debtors | Bnccs, £414,71.5 ; IVtll ршу for retired Of- «"'‘(«‘tig hn attempt to assasvinate XV. XXr. the»- ; * 7^,.™^’’““"* Уеа,е ,h* «•l»li|h*ftil
for small sums having no friends to bail them are , fleets, £57,000: Amy hay lr>r Henem! ' Га^і £*1- Kiltophy Caatlr, Monntcasi.le, wae ^*PJ«inh of h«y'«g »hd rolling-a crisis co. 
condemned to a weary irrprisohmeht, and ate Ik- 1 . whLS: r.L xml? I made h7 » VilUiht who discharged a gun at him fc «»* histevhaccwrtrt shorts Hhd h.. book
qeently in a starving condition, the prison allow- і ^ $ Î1 MHitiry 1 behind a hedge. 11m shoG rt «s sa.d, tvok *« '• hia *>*•"«,-
«nce even when received being quite inadequate, і 8®*T,|ceSf *1»),507. 1 he r fleet ivo services efllset, seriously Wounding tttat gentleman, Mr. it hndmsa not happen to ha vu meant io spare.
It must also he noticed that wlnle creditors in the і Rhe estimated to cost .€4,201,176. Out nf hespard was one of the witnesses on Mr. 8. O'- *■1”r6ÎI*d .*** *•_■»# inm Bankruptcy, and rain
&S& ‘5 ! ^dctl rilh K^uldt’Z" WhiCh il W1S ІВитаМ ,6 him ^^v^^t'o«m!tenee Оігоп|фоп,0іЬгое’іІпгіпсеїГ;

r annum lor Ihc» parp*,'Lbro Mtt Я’ЖГ SSlStSTSSi

deb^tenoL^L ! ° ТГ ’T lh2y> Латк 5? ***«&ПптЬ between iMnIm'doe,. wirtmntlsbonrtîîrrom mZnÏT hi
ZnK The of Îh2 і *?**’) ü"8 т8кея j63.4r>4,006 ; Waving for і my mtelhgent looking night w«h h„hsi%.-hs « xcracied by ihe better

!2-i“ «Lr^îYhe «n which thîï !lhe 4,86*omem, .€737,178 ; which cives ! ****4l'** ? crmprf,hrvl,hws ****** *>> '* hiv honro ir fnm.shcd ; he cannot not
ut ДК 1,!,; ЇГ; them oft an xUv nearlv €150 і hVhc ****' *'*"* iHrir* I w',, « * hone,, indnswion, me

wouidteVtkrtmaîîîte.tïfihÎMA k ' ja N-eat eich ІІІоЬГ' ' ' T^ w^,c of «he proceedinjrfl Anendmgthe Trials f chsnrc,everЬевЬІмо Mtsmtoroch ’■ гегрггіяЬЩ -
wou d Le .reVIe the amount of the ficLt і * veal Well. UioOc. \ of lush ng’latwre, Маи<т O Bncn has kept вр a 1 —ho beltve* trsdmg to te e more horonr-ble or

The export>4 of Timber, fhnl*. ftc. from rke , 
Port of <*iiehec, «Nving the year IHJR, to Forts m I 

hnnrohold, - •• « „«.і." ("nnat Britain attd Ireland, are aw follow : ,
notieenoios eerrsniw,— ■ enwis comes—He laiww Онк inn» ти A';'»- #lm ‘>c ouk. Sjr.u oo«V

«А., ііз.а», Wb,l«Hne.m,KS»;’r>,al,: 
jyyyfffff , «UnetarJ. VWI.4CT; Deal toi., „а„о,„И, «.SwXsmw tBbwTSSSSSI \Z'-Men*, аго nol « willing lo hack Wepaper. «>1
they wane formefly-CF.do.ro prera lltoir claim., : 2S.. «!*.ТЯ''.?ІІЦЬ
bWMO* Ih. criai, proaaer them—lie can nn Icoge, | 5 l

lhe poeitinn in which hn ,, placed—but goer I g” Є Г""'* fimrwtgrobec ro Great
Benkroprcr.—end eroeioally- leave, hie c'm , 5^'a’" ”. іУ-.гУУ *-•

try lore,urn m lhe oceopnlimrio, wee beet flrredi Frv‘"ce "*d N‘>" WHfclg* l»m.|,,-he- 
for. and which if ho bed adhered rn-io all I,toi I "*? ‘"TT 9“"n.n."", « "««'r O»». 
hood would have afforded him a com fort sbls and | Pl,rk' other proviwione.
honorable livelihood. This caw is no fiction — /he exports from Montreal were Î57.5A& bnv- 
The every day labourer loo,—so soon #» ho esn ! rels of Flour, besides, Wheat,Oatnwnl,Botter, &c. 
ffrthnr a fi»W peon*--opens a Shop—and becomes j 
in a few years a merchant—hn. too, as tendily pro- 
eovse credit for жпу amount of goods and notes — 
and eventually, Gils ; his crediloVe are taken by 
surprise, for they thought him very honest, end 
some »ey they would have given him more goods, 
if he hud asked them, rather iliwn let him •’ stop.”—
•nd all lhe while, probably the man hud not one 
recommendation, rosniitle him to the confidence of 
any person, beyond ж few pounds, which he might 
have hnd As capacity to control. The## w a sad 
State of things wherever this mod# of business is 
Countenanced- -there Can b# Ao other rein In but 
Bankruptcies and composiiion*—all eventnwlly 
coming ont of ihe pockets of the r*»l| capitalist, 
whose safe and prudent course of business was 
slwnyw dieciirded, and who is seriouely toid by nine 
tnnthe of those engaged in trade - that he wonld 
not have h-id rhe capital, if they hunt not empfoye 
The system is deceptive, nnd so vastly is ii pr*e 
that the most barefaced swindling is* eeunic 
by society, and loofceif oti as •• misfortune the 
sympathy strangely seems to be with the debtor. 
none with the creditor. On we wonder, then, that 
wé have|snch estate of commercial chaos. *s ihere is 
now admitted to be 1 ('an we expect any other 
result from each can##, but rein and proem,ion, 
when realities occur nround ns, which dime 
prove lhe censes of such a deplorable position 
No : end while wc seek for a remedy elone in 
government measures, in reciprocity, ih protec
tion. or in free trade ; wé lose eight of prominent 

and only prolong and froier th* imqniton#
You msy cover the demon of *' credit,'’ 

with ell ,he golden ,ineel qf Reform and Retrench
ment, but ii will again show ite hydra'head, only to 
annoy and destroy Ha worshippers. Men by ihis 
sysiem have keen driven to the most nlira redicsl 
notions, and adapted free irade and reform doe- 
tnnes. as a dernier resort, and the finale of all iheir 
vagaries. These latter day notions, the fruits of 
which пгя rip# in Continental Europe, have bro", 
no relief to the mother country, where unpsrslleHed 
distress is apparent in èeety branch of irade. 
need в moral reform, and a moral retrenchment, a 
freedom of trade from the shackles of credit, end a 
reciprocity of confidence, based on worth and pro
perty. Trade cannot be permanently better, until 
men are taught to feel that their own safety and 
comfort depend, solely by adhering to punemahfy, 
bone#,/ and probity in all commercial frsnsac 
lions. Business in trade and marmfsctores 
most be bssod on some fixed capital. Le, all 
calmly reflect on the Vast amount of ihe 1st, which 
#ah hEire have erftniled on the Pfovince, during 
only twelve months past, end we feel satisfied Unit 
it will be admitted that theM is fat greeter necessity 
for u “ Reform Cldb" to discuss the growing 
incubus, credit, en our trade, then there is for 
delivering the oratorical disquisitions on free trade,
retrenchment, and anneaalion. Brrme Urau. Ihere Itmiranu Milroron
•re among us. who luring avoided ihe seulement LfcTTF.R I ROM CALIFORNIA,
of accounts and pleading "the destruction of their Mvnbtne
hooks and papers by fire," end refuse to oaf one fv? mo?t exe,‘«ng ne*a from «his place, though, 
farthing of their honest debts, suddenly гнити *n“ ,he *l«-absorbing topic of the dav, is the die- 
important positions in our community, ae pollti- f °f a V^rer ot deposits of gold, abontthreo 
cisns, and are constantly, both in public and pri- hundred mHoi from San Francisco, in the ♦ alley 
Vile, crying out st the * dishonest government," "f the Sacramento. About two thirds of the 
and these men here their “ party,'1 and their sup- American population of California are now there, 
porters ; the msjorily, in all probability, poasesssed nnd ,hfi °*ber «bird is going Mechanics and la- 
«f no property or ihtereit in the country, but talk ^г,'*? h**” ,еП .,heir flirmcrs their plooghs
nnd act as if they were the only men who could '»««<• fields of grain, and soldiers (i. o. ▼oient**-»*') 
conceive and carry out an honest measure. Their muskets, to dig nnd wash gold. More than 
chief cry is “ Responsible Government.' Family hn,r of company of the ^ew-York regiment 
Compact." the • dishonest Tories." end snch like; has deserted нп<1 gone thoir. They walked in to 
while in reality, iheir chief object is ,o blind fho «heir captain, “ one fine morning,” nnd turned in 
government and the people to the ruinous result of *beir muskets, saying that they would have no 
а •• credit system," which they have fattened Upon, further use for them—that pickaxes, spades and 
slid by which ihey ate now wholly end solely sub- shovels should henceforth be their weapons, and 
iistlng. Such scheming, it is our purpose to un- forthwith decamped. The crew of the brig 
mask ; and we Imps our feeble exertions will sc* Malek .ddhel, Cnpt. Phelps, refused duly at Зал 

niplish some good. Bewnrc of all club# or,or- Francisco, and departed for tin- gold region, but 
gamssiiotis. calculated thus to dazzlo and deceit н with я promise to make nil their sales to the enp- 

A prominent enuse of rnmplniiit, is lhe presen | Іміпі who, hy this arrangement. Will certainly loin 
lax Bimkrupt LlW of the Province: we feel eohfi- nothing. Mirny of lhe crew of the SunUwmpton 
dent Hint tve express llm opinions of nearly the linvn deserted, nnd the officers arc obliged to ho 
whole mercantile community, when we sny. it is ■ constantly on the alert In prevent more going 
disgrace to our Statute Hunk, and if ii be nllnwiH , think, however, that there will, ere long, bo 
to be in force another year, without importent many cooks ft# the broth oh the Sacramento ; but 
•Intlgeht nltefatloHi hy the Legislature, few ofonr as the sicklv season will soon set in there, they 
merchants will remain In bitsitiess, to be subject to will die off' like sheep with rot, nnd make mom 
its noxious influence. Many persons there am. j f0r morn. There is, of course, much fighting up 
beyond all doubt, whom sheer misfortune have m the gold region, and many quarrels terminate 
made shipwreck of ; with іщсіі, every honest and fatally. The Governor has now gone them to set. 
feeling man must Mndily and deeply eui.pathise, ,|e some difficulties, and strange matters generally, 
for ell o «h»ss there should be я sals and honours Provisions nre very scarce, and lo otioth thetn 
b e mode of forgiveness of si their obligations. many ,„UMjere have been committed, or the pur- 
mml auci; "me. «. ih«tr fhoulr be el, « In Irqunial, с||„м „Г tireur, at erorbitnnt prkro, IrnB indir. Mlv, 
a parr nr lb. whole. Ilmlf dab,. Thera i. a moral bot erenlnall,. led In murder One elnrv, relatibg

SSFHSÎSSS5 ïs.sAiff'îssvybti 
fS5î?№:?=rî?вкуя їгаяїіяйкі «frrîr-'Sa ll.i.krni.l la. Ihroueh mean. оГ winch men are ""'I *h le, d,ev°ur'"« >'• ,ll,e *•■*" '■» *
di,hh.r,„l ,, in„„r,nl. when they ere clearly unto, 1 '."'d lh" П. """’"' ",o1* l*"-"*»'"" "Г tire hole -
Tlrerc I. much n„.ra might held on ihi. head. ! ^n7,"n..... . "Є*!"'- 1,ЬГ â»M-he««w erdcrml
hoi wo bheiain, bci-enee we under,lend ilia III. Jhe Гі-ІІо»-rau ti bourn h„ pnertitelyreruMOg Income, ' 
iiiicnilon of the Legielatnre. Ihi. Willie,, in iboli.h I»"**'» "u* «*“'•“ pickaae, molt Item
nr   hn Hnnkrnnt eel. We, In conclu.iun llle l’°ck,J» "r lhf C0T? Ore virgin gold that hid
c. lhe mil,eh. nl a public journal, who,, duly il і, I l'"*rhn»ed n meal and Ihen dragging Ih. beds ant 
to point mil radical delcvla In eoeielr, wlicnr.br "1»'" hole, ІитмІГ continued lire digging. Tllia, 

wherever Ihey are appetenl, ale of opinion 1 “"'“"r ll ,*’"ll> *™'i i“’> "» I l«* " UiTd U. 
that tho time has now arrived, when we should

before the
mg rolieIs ш irela 
ishmcnt.

Acniccr.TuRE.—A lengthy paper read before f 
the Newcastle Farmers’ Gleb, in the early pert 
of December, on the subject—“ Whs, can 
ence do for A 
onr next nom

tegraced by the appoi
=•1 tou Colonel’s сотіigricahove ?” will be published in 

her.lo* of many live#, lee boon dw eewteqeewe#. hi# 
reported that (hero are wpwerds ét 1*99 сота of 
Small Pox at (hi# тою*» in this eity; 
the cholera may bo daily exported te 
appearance, tho Grand Jery bew wrgewtly to 
ins et that a rigid and general cleansing and pnr'dV- 

be enforced, if the court have any power in the 
The Grand Jury wonld reéotnmend that 

some improvement be mads in the board of health, 
as the grmd jury have ne confidence in As effi
ciency of th it body ae at present constiteted. Th# 
grant! jery have learned that a 
before the comrt whieh has already and may 
again be decided in the affirmative, regarding pay
ment to be made Is W. G. Lawton, Esq , of а 
sum of money said to be owing him by George 
Matthew, late overseer of the poor, the sessions 

Iready paid to Mr. .Matthew asm# avp- 
han adequate to discharge all hi* 

obligations, the grand jury, white individually 
worry for Mt. Lawtons lose, cannot sanction this 

pproprbtkm of the public money, and hereby 
beg io record their earnest remonstrance against 
it, while doing doing so, they have again to 
notice that it h chiefly owing to the majority of 
the magistrates of this county appearing to forget 
that with the honours of the office they undertake 
to perform certain duties.

That such individuals with official sanction are

condemned by every 
te sene ta Me maw in rhe community.

Th# Grand Jury present Thorites Rime. Sanr., 
ftw establishing ■ Lveifev Watch Manufactory in a 
house belonging to Thomas Huffy, in Pnncess 
Street; they request (he Coen to lake such step* 
aa Will lend to sepgtew the sente, or any such 
aoiwneeas is calculated to ittere#ss the risk hy fire.

The Grand Jwry present Thomas Clifford, 
fftnd Can man, residing in n house owned by 
/«tete Nethery, m Church Street, for ̂ keeping a 
dï#nrdf rly Новеє.

The Grand Jury prêtent Bernard MeShaffery 
for selling Liquor without License. The jury beg 
to remark that MeShaffery informed them on 
oath that he hnd paid four pounds to ff"m Wor- 
ahip John R. Parle!ow, hut that he had not got a

The Grand Jerry present------ Dunn, Confec
tioner, і» Dock Street, for selling spiritoBs Liquors 
without licence.

All Of which ie

Melancholy Accede 
у* і uesday the 7i 
individuals named (У 
Philip !>odd, the lat 
only son of Mr. PhH 
8 coal pit, wh#n, on 
Quigley and j>od.l u 
Gated. (У Brien, who 
яоіі was in tho rear a 
barely with his life, I 
the !н>у Stetec distal 
obliged to We hirrrj 
Himself so weak that j 

Many hours j 
bodies of the other g 

^ot out, and were it | 
Exertions of Mr. |fd 

might have been thorl 
true spirit of h man,] 
energy of a Scot, stiJ 
fruitless attempts in bi 
The dangers he ovd 
menso risk to his own 
theme of praiso throng

On tho same day 
mftti of tlm name of j 
ing to Лі idge-port, j 
from Sydney fell otf j 
attfl died on the foi loi 
occurrence have caet j 
port and Sydney, vvM 
Well known — C. //.]

I* A HANOI. Я A4 I Vfl
provemcnl in Isdic* paruj 
ed hy the application 
in the form of а 
umbrella or par 
turn of her finger, m« 
eilken medium of her p 
or a rude glance i» diré 
mgeni jne invention by W 
plmhed has been made « 
•1er, of Regent-street, 
of vulcanized Indin-ral 
ring) is placed around 
which they ii 
«ko ribs arc expanded 
ring enables it to be si 
£Ц|Çnry, while iis p< 
great that it forces the 
them compressed, 
handle, the riiis expa 
moment time ,,ne ini
Wtife Iflijni'*'1 Л* ''««Vi

Ям At. la Pox.—We I
U virulent dmcaao і/ r.ipidl

MFand would canyon the 
adopt every precaution il 
rapid progrès* which it 1 
prudence should dictate 
contact wrh anything Ii 
ilifleaee, and unless th 
patient, and the iittcndfll 
liirt, no uiiii should lie 
iifllicted wi'.h Small P| 
wirprified win » we іnfor 
authority of His WorsÉ 
that the deaths in tho 
which were made lo the 
«it its Inst Sitting, were 
of escrv throe admittd 
<li*easc n« of the very j 
Hai l Qiuirler*.

Fast Th Ate Li.ix ol 
Monthly Inst, the ilrl 
between tin* City .тіні 1 
Мине* Il l’eriey, Кеш 
ікнім and 50 minutes, j 
that, hud the teams <* 
arranged, they could Ifl 
in (i hours.—lb

і Sow ihnt 
make it# PRIZES IN THE FISHERY DRAFT, I84W. 

Thos. Croatie#, No. IjWm. H. Williams, 51 
James Gorman 2 Wm. O. Smith,
Wm. S. Bailey 3'Tho#
Daniel Keefe 4iTho#.
John T Smith 5; James Nixon,
Samuel Wi‘ls fi! John Ritchie,
John McCormick 7 James llannah,
William Dnnbar Я TWte. Hanford,
James Halpin ffjJames SnMivan,
Sarah I.awton 10 Wm. Crothers,

dit" John Hunter 11 Jus Hancock,
—. Daniel Coveny 12j Johteflarvey,
•d George A. Garrison 13‘lrvm^vhite,

George A. Lockhart 14 C. Smiler,
Gootge Morrissey 1»; Jacob Barns-,
John Smith, joiner, ïfi! John C. Ward,
John Napier 17 Thns. Robinson
Robert Ritchie IHjWm. Ball,

. j Jeremiah M. Swift f9iJoseph Crispin, 
j Mary Foley 20 Steve# H. Fong
John Purvis 2! John Leonard,
George Whittekir 22 Hugh W. Chisholm, 72
Richard Calverr 23; Wm. Full!»,
Sampson Manaton 24 Thos, Lock су, 74
John Dougherty 2.YChns. McLauchlan, 75
Diademiah Hont 2fi George McFall,
James Hewitt 27'Wm. Thompson, 77
Jane Lockhart 2Я Wm. II Tyson, 78
William Till 2ft L. II. Waterhouse, 79
Mary Bell __ ЗО I Geo. Scaley,
John Ї.еегуУ 31 Wm. Thomson,
Patrick Clmord 32 Mary 6nrr,
Alexander Mctloeen 33 James Lawton,
Hugh Chisholm 34; E. Bnrbouf,

We ^nur'ee Sheehan 35 John Benson,
Nrnel S. Lawson Яв Wm. Carson,
William J. Sinrr 37 Robert G. llnnter, 87
Robert McFnrlane 8F Wm. Wymond, 99
James White 39,Matthew Graham, 89
Thomas Griffiths -ЮіАІех. Thompson, 90
.Sarah Millidgo 41 |Hngh Carswell, 91
Jolie O’Connor 42.Robert Kylo,
Sarah Charlton 43 Samuel Parkef, 93
Jane UnionII 44іJacob Smiler,
Margaret Hopley 45‘John .Morphy,
James E. Barnes 46 Wm. Carson,
Wm. HritchiMori, jr. 47 ! John Cook,
Charles Whittekir 481David Coleman, 98
John McDougall 49t Edward Murray, 99
John Ritchie 50|D. J. MeLsuchlin, 100

c!^migw, 64.53

65
66
67
69
69
60
61
62
63

pesed8 to 64
65
66
67

respectfully submitted. 
Signed.

6"
И

Grand Jerry Room 
Déc. 16, 1848 

Roberts. Hetchieon, Secretary.

R. JARDINE. 
Foreman

ht, 79
71

73
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R KM ARKS on fir™
trade end commerce in almnet every part of the 
world, at tha preterit period, is a deplorable picture 
to look upon, end a gloomy subject for the press ,0 
treat of. Bot so many end so varices have been 
the censes test 
have heed the 
cession has

!96nt, Ac.—The prostration of 
e in almost evert natt of ik* 81

82
98
84
85
96

92
I

circular94
95

97
go.

!
met at the

Он

:z1 0 shew more forcibly the injury dona by Ihis 
system, Ihe Utatul Jury will slate a esse that hss 
occurred ;—

A Mechanic has this last summer lut 
some few hundred pounds, ill a 
Stenm Engine end buildings, end

I

1

'і,'tion.

\ll extensive roube 
Augusta, Maine, in V 

« Into, aud

smut1 parties, which Ie 
and e\ entuullv the wli 
buried near tfie scone

IL/1 The Letter po 
30th December, nrriv 
Wo learn th.r nothing 
occurred in Europe Sll 
steamer. France rent 
■illvntiul election, whl 
tho tr.ide Britain.

about ^20
extracted tlierel

lin і

$

Look on th XT Etc tv hit a* non tmi,M— 
The two following 
papers, present a 1

rooting and grounding men Ih the principles of a 1|№5"V «he text, ---------
prudent end judicious Courte in the examise of 11 " It It ont free institutions wr may congratulate 
their commercial transactions et home ami ahrnsd. our«e|ves that wo nre tire m >st favored people on 
We cannot expect much ftom our l^gisUtors, thoy *he face ol the earth.”— Exlrnetfrom Mr. Pre- 
weem to take'delight lit wsuting the public monies ; eident Polk'* Mtssage.
il is no, their earning, or prohsbiy ihey might be u Peter Robert»a » method 1st preacher, wm the 
more frugal ; but they will have yet a lesson to other d»y sold on the Coart Hduse steps, 
learn, from the annoUceniRMt which" will great their і rilfr, for seventy-five dollars and a half 
eirs nett seesion. that the Provincial debt 1» і tract from on American paper
nearly as heavy, as when the loan was contracted " ------того------
New Brnuflwick. as n nbble Province of the Uriti'h Vstir kb Status EtkfcitbtiH'fcfc.------ The
Empire, 6» hot much worse in cirenmstiuees, than expenditure of the Vnitcd States government lue 
other and older ситі,ries ; especially when wa con the year ending Sept. ЗО, 1848, wes aa follows: 
eider the eslamimns firos. the had deb,», bad leg is-[ State Department $7,949,681,76; War Debit rb- 
lation for twer.ty year* part, and the timber end (ment Rîf>,313,804,44; Navy Department >9,~ 
deal trade all hâve con«pired to produce the pre- і 998,668,93; Тгеамігх- Loans, &c., $11,729,730,. 
,«eht Mate of things ; her ancient honorable charsc 47,—Total £60,970,175,,59.
1er may he regained, hy nn effort in the right 
direct inn, by the good and wise of her inhabitants: 
to regain i, we hins, fearlessly and independently 
encounter the almost overwhelming inixieiice of 
the primary can*»» of our trouble* and misfortunes 
— Overtrading end the t ndit Sgtitm.

strive lo remedy lhe system of over trading, which 
impregnates all classes i.fsociety ; and we earnestly 
trust that these dull times will have some effect in

ifl
parngrnghs, from American 
(nus contrast. We shall call

MATS IN I
Enoch Campbell, of I 

ol < 'arletoit, 1.umbel 
William Howard, of j 

Miller. Dated 8th

The
and the second tlm sermon :—

14'ltr. ri.VID EXTIt VIat Louis-
!”—Ex- (Valeril 

ManulACtured by ill 
^ be a jiroccss pernbalA. gieen root

ttiemselvc1 
pertv n! :he \ aierian
approved of by the |'i 
ur»* respectfully inviU 

Price. twentV-live
ami ftlW cent» * ,|,u 
wholesale dealers.

RrXAttXABi.it Ikstakcs: or Ammat. 
Loxorvitv.—A pony, the property of Mr. 
Вате*, of Panghourn, died this year at tho 
extraordinary age of 41 years. Vpto the time of 
its death it had not been known to suffcr any
disease or ailment, and had wen several races.__
The evidence of good treatment is also shown in 
the length of life of this serviceable animal, 
which, if generally adopted, Would furnish further 
instances of animal old age.—Reading Mirrury.

Momtksai., den. 4,—The deputations ap
pointed al the late Free Navigation meeting, head
ed by Ilia W orship the Mayor, > esteriay, hud nn 
interview with his Excellency the Governor Gen
eral, and presented to him a Petition to Her Ma
jesty, embodying the resolution adopted by the 

ranve. They do not mtcr.d, we , meeting, signed by weariy 3606 of nur 
blie 1 His Excellency received the l>eі ПІЯИОП

usual etbr.nity amt assured them that hn wneM 
have mn-'h plfl'Bsurr m forwarding rhe Petit too.

Emtsn Sauvkt. lino 
You ask me to gi 

Extract ol* Valerian. I 
a secret remedy er X 
woo'd not reply Hi

also ih 
ration. I am n :!hng I 
ul the prepcrgtiiin I 

edge el* organ 
increased, we have fi 
lent remedies are 111 
and aeaociaied Wilb 
them in a 
maikshly 
not ; use it re often 
great boik hoik of I 
was hecewary 10 |hn 
g»< » fill, effect N«S
iron; the largo donee

tO^Thc Harmonist Eamdy gate Iheir first 
Concert in this City »t the Mechanics Institute on 
Wednesday evening, and the pertormânàjh were 
attended by a considetahlc number of our Vititvns, 
both Indies and Gentlemen.

They came before the public, alter having soli
cited the absence of criticism and lenity in regard 
te *ny fault in the routine or other business of a 
Concert. We, therefore, feel inclined to overtook 
any little fault w hich occurred, as they were only 
these incidental to any performers when making 
liait first appea
understand, to aftpear again heloro the pub 
before the lapse of a considerable time, daring 
whn* their endeavours wifi be dveered icwcrds

a labor Wou he

treat «'eg,the

citizens. 
With hi*
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